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TREASURERS

REPORT.

JOHN GOFFE in account with the town of BEDFORD
er for 1853 and 1854:

as Treasur-

1854, Feb. 25th,
Dr.
To whole amount ef funds received,.......... hse
,
Funds received from former Treasurer. ........ 2,516 67
03. H; Stevens, of notes a's vite. Stas bcos sew base I172 76

Interest on James Fullerton’s note,..........05
Litordey TUNG, See teen ae eee a tea en + salen

48
95 73

John French, from Primus Chandler’s estate,...
Interest on Daniel Swett’s PIN
es esas ke vsk's

28 00
4 62

E. C. Stevens, collector 1853) ..... 6.00. ..b ews 2,283 99
Daniel Barnard, arrears of taxes on ‘Tis list of
1844, interest TULANE

eis ale eWhainihe
oon «seine 6

Rent on Primus Chandler’s houses sive WA

92 54

TR

375

Thomas Tafft’s nete for P. Chandler’s house,....
Railroad tax.
aiiree colttes Bt aeis cee eh
J. H. Stevens, collected on abatement,....... thy

22 56
199 46
1 26

Samuel Brown, for old bridge plank, ..........

1 00

$6,422 76

Cr.

RONG Ol OF0Gy ais Sigg fi atu c as es ss 4 was Tae
POM DAW OTE, Goria

FSOHIOOD WRIME PIII MIE nasa n <9 cam chee oath eos cos
Cash in the treasury,....... LCR
LTE
AE
See IFO POMMEUUC ee

$55 22

tare aiinay cate cess s ye 2,890 61
eee anak tases cs nGa5 ss x8

926 25
219 25
1,511 38

a

Balance in the treasury,...evvrvevecveeeeses tr

RE BO oir]

ee . $820 05

SELECTMEN’S REPORT.
1 the Citizens of Bedford:
We, the undersigned, respectfully submit to the town a report of the
receipts and disbursements from Feb. 28, 1853 to Feb. 28, 1854.
RECEIPTS.

The total amount of receipts during the year
from all sources, as per account of treasurer,..$6,422 76
Add State and County tax,..........+ ohiew'sises 1,285 81
"
———— $7,708 57
EXPENDITURES.

The total amount of expenditures for which bills
have been paid and orders drawn during the
Past Your 1804
hehe sch oc tars nn nek hs oar $5,602 71
The above sum does not include the State and
County taxes, which were paid by the collector
to the State and County treasurers, amountPEO

Ee

ae ats weites kite shoo wre ' = an ae

1,285 81

Which added to the other expenditures amounts to-———— $6,888 52

Balance unexpended ) eee ese oe coe aie9 a eles miaucint eee
Account of ORDERS given for INCIDENTAL
town in 1853 and 1854:
1853.

G820 05

EXPENSES of the

Joseph H. Stevens, services as selectman, .. $104 75
B. F. Wallace,

(

Henry Hale,

7

bs

73 50

%

oT 00

O. L. Kendall,
‘<
astreasurer,...
15 00
J. H. Stevens, school house tax in Dis. No. 6, 100 72
66

ce

(Tu

8,

H. ©. Parker, doctoring Stephen Moor,....
J. H. Stevens, abatement of Levi H. Newton’s and James Austin’s taxes,.........

Moody M. Stevens, abatement of poll tax,..
Lemuel N. Wright, superintendent of town

441

60

1 00
5 33
——

1 48

$798 90

LATIN, vinis's oh cod a Tae UM Ras vibteterels aw 4 175 00
B. F. Wallace, money paid on town note,.. 420 86
66

6

Abbott, Jenks & Co., print-

ng" PE POTS) '»sss eledy aid he « nis folaleigel
witabe

16 00

Daniel K. Mack, services as town clerk,....
James T. Kendall, services as constable, ...
Thomas Kendall & Co., for labor, per bill, .

24 88
5 60
93

Henry Hale, money advanced to B. Tuttle
for damage from defect in Granite Street,
B. F. Wallace, money advanced to pay interest on the Wilson and Bailey notes,...

———-__

4 50
270 00

$644 15

5
Seth Campbell & Co., in part for grading
Joppa Hill, ....... egy Higlove eacpidg bled 9 bm 8
B. F. Wallace, money advanced to pay interest on sundry town notes,.........0e
John Barr and Leonard C. French, services

and expenses as a committee to Concord
on annexation to the City,....ieeeeeeees

$475 00

D. & D. J. Clark, services in Boynton &
Stratton road case in 1852). 0.646 66s

we

Rev. Thomas Sayage, interest on ministerial
FARA IN Part,» oo o:e shoreleigeipins
ar ys Heath yd
B. F. Wallace, to pay int’st on town notes,
H. O. Stevens, money advanced for county
INSEUEUGS, SCL e a%s cen os cba 2 ble craperact ele ote ‘ie
_Agnes Houston, money paid on her note,...
David K. Mack, services as town clerk in

VIBSRE
Ges 8% eS il shed to brat ts
Dayid ‘Atwood, making chest for, weights

ANA MEABUTES, o's,sina ssminst mia bo sheh o ME STs
William H. Fisk, record books, ...........

Isaac Dow, repairing pound gate,........O. L. Kendall, postage, &c.,.......se0008Joseph H. Stevens, abatement of sundry
taxes in 1850, 1851,,1852, i... swseeee

Sherborn Dearborn, services connected with

the burial of Charles Boynton, .........
Ira Barr, paints, oils, &c., for town house,.
$364

E. C. Stevens, money advanced on A. HousTONS NGO. 2. «ok ban HUI Coe Bone 18. Ie
Page Campbell & Co., in full for grading
ODDS BAEK. 2. Ut, Meise Oe Cee EN s Oa
Samuel Gardner, boarding Mrs. Harnden,..
John French, money advanced for nursing
&c., Mrs. Thomas Harris, ./0.0.0.010!s4.0.0-0,0's

E. C. Stevens, non-resident road tax worked
OUD) ss» etutaedalads duasesn StDodi oC,

Sake

Ae

John French, money advanced on poor farm,
Ivers Smith, assistance in regard to Charles
SIG VITO) > v0.4. 5.01000, Suc7 le Sitios aad
Greenleaf Walker, taking care of pall cloth,
P. P. Woodbury, abatement in tax,.......
Isaac Gage, ab&tement for mistake in tax,..
Samuel Chandler, rent on Primus Chandler’s
TORR ad oibitin:duin » > vind

a eR

so Sheen

B. F. Wallace, money advanced on incidentals, . oa 0 Aiwa

tt «ss cate vile cet

Clarke & Bell, services in Boynton road case,
D. &D. J. Clark, services in Boynton &
BPASCON YOR CARON) cacccccaveccseceese

Mrs. Hannah Smith, boarding Titus Moor,.

B. F. Wallace, money advanced, &c., on
county pauper, as per bill,.......eeseeee

35

6
Account of orders for LABOR on Highways and Bridges :
Paid Sewel Stratton, widening New Boston road,............
Smith & Wallace, plank’ for Granite Bridge, os ames emesis s
‘f
chestnut plank for sewer,....... geese
Hall & Bryant, building road near Damon’s Mill,.......
John Goffe, road damage,.ato
SRA
Re RE
Rodolphus Brig
gos, land teases See bebe ctiswocet neces e
Simon Jenness, labor on Hartshorn LO Heyy es ned ayn

Sherborn Dearborn, labor on county road,........... fis
D. K. Boutelle, labor on highway in 1852, 5 ne,« aieek aibipte =
John D. Riddle, widening bridge near Damon’s Mill,.

B. F. Wallace, money paid for labor on highways, > aes

E. C. Stevens, ‘abatement of Charles Boynton’s tax,.....

B. F. Wallace, money advanced to pay execution against
the town for expenses in laying out the Stratton road,
Nehemiah Kittredge, labor on highway,.............+Frederick Swett, labor on Hartshorn PULL a SACteeaa kn dk
Moses Swett,
7
hind
Geer
<ee.p Se es
Benjamin Hall, labor on county road,......--.....005John Barr, labor on BBR WGN) foc ede ce eas ate So ww =
James Walker, labor on highways and bridges,.....-...
Rodo}phus Briggs, job on Jdenness road, « Pineebitiaihsie eb anieary
Dawie) Barnard ys 466 2:8 WM PONE A ted lense ayn let
Simon Jenness, posts for railing to uiditaraee Cae mm igo
Joshua Vose, repairing New Boston ogee
yee ae
Charles H. Moor, labor on héshiwaydes.-\4sesare
meld erysiee.s
Henry Hall, chestnut plank for meadow bridge,........
M. M. Stevens, repairing road and bridge,.....-.......
Albert Riddle, repairing Wallace bridge,.......-.....-E.G; Stevens, labor) oneduiity TAG). Se se ele cena oes
rs
Fi SON SSOYHUOD TOR «> oes s pee = > as ab

David P. Cada, labor on county road, Seat
William

Cada,

‘

Audald

hn see Bee

Account of ORDERS for breaking roads :
tik Uae,

OR

ee

tees

om we

George’ WIGer eens oi 2k
I
eee cee ee ass ue ates
Moses; Gages ds tiswai eislliee’s
Qi GPUS. atkins
&5+ Serer

Alfovd Jones, shane. dela wd ritosteswale dade

dsiiaws bays

Joseph Butterfield, 1852 and 1853,............-245
eee
Frederick Swettjaad
is. du eiueet BaP GEIS
al no vynsnlene's
WiBseBiS Wert. oS S Set Ss Gs RaSh eee leb oo eles «its Gain’
Simom J ennessy ses seg LOT PAR
Seapine

George Hodgman, .. ..4.'0. G2 oP

Fs ttt tects

C.. HicMoOore, von Zp otis awe é Bt
APL GAE E44 Sal s tale pocane
Rufus Parkhuwsbjiisa)
Wve. ¢ Roe
wee esomes
M: MipS@eveng, ie cnwbicn sae een GRASS OS Sh SNS ts ee oe oon

DayidsP. Coclageaae

iis is

UOC

Bee

ee cece apse

Charles FU SHepard, ..scseschetare“eretsrete'e'e’a"e'e
s'e’s's’e Sy ere

Williats PLOOE o2a) BRATS

for]
—
on
APOSseHAD
wodewp
onor)
Oo
oo
H> oo

bo

ones

DOD
kee
Ot
C9
He
Or
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aeRO OO

Bor, Wallace, cash adyaneed and wea: on Gran. Bridge,
Paid David Bteyenter

w ‘ies

HN ees aes be

Solomon Mawnmayes yyy . HEMET,
oP
oa ae oie oe

bo
be cc oo)
bs

T
Dudley Merrill, 1852,.......scceccenceesesecverees epg

PL) 70

John Gofffle,. .. os 0.0

3 50

Nehemiah Kittredge,....

cc cee eee cece ec ceeencceeessees

shed RUMNTS

5 50

oe ree cates GeV kettle 6 at etuhh

Ephraim Heald,.......cscccesesescccccccess a AAS
Oe a “16 26

DEMANDS against the Treasury not yet called for:
Wonocl Maonays ots ee ei ee ee oe oe en eens evee 174.06
Outstanding orders, town officers, &c.,...... sje ode me ROU, OU

Damages due on Shirley road,........ee
eee eeeee 337 00
de
> Btratton’ TOAD). . oc ssc eset ss epee
Boutelle & Parker, road at Squog,......+.seeees

t40 UO
141 00

Superintendent of Poor Farm,.............++00- 131 00
On Boynton road, ....... Aes tee!
ges aes o> 7s 324 75

$1,702 81
820 05

Deduct amount in the treasury, ......6.....000-

881 76

Also amount expended on Granite bridge and street
since annexation, due from Manchester,.......

210 91

Balance against the Treasury,.....eeeseeeeeseee

$670 85

Amount due on Notes for money to build Granite Bridge, besides interest due at the end of the year,...........005 $7,850 00
Amount borrowed for Boynton road,....ceee
eee deeeeccees 2,431 87

To which add balance against the treasury,;........... .

670 85

Showing the indebtedness of the town to be:s...s.0s $10,952 72
Besides the amount due on Agnes Houston’s note,......

400 00

Totalysess.. aoe ele’ ara TSU ETG acteurs
hey $11,352 72
The $670 85 increase of expenditures over the income, arises
as will be perceived, from building the Jenness. road, so

called, near Damon’s mills, amounting t0........e000And the damages on the Shirley and Stratton roads,......
And the amount drawn from the treasury for the Boynton
TOAD sn cceSesctcccce
eS OUAOE Saba SOM Fed Cond ELON MD
TAINvs Ceeeh
stou caad SORE

461 13
482 00

824 75

oeee ee 1,268 05

The ordinary expenses of the town, exclusive of roads and
interest on town debt, haye been less. the -present, than in
former years.
|
The whola expense of the Boynton road when. completed,
Will -he,. 259% TTTTSTT TETERT EYE Se kot $2,756 62
Money borrowed to build it,....cccvccvccscccseveeeossee

2,431 87

Leaving to be drawn from. the treasury,..... Pe
an sir

324 75

All of which is respectfully submitted. ©
B. F. WALLACK, ) Selectmen

HENRY HALE,
E. 0. STEVENS,

! ")
Bedford.

8
The Overseer of the Poor in the town of Bedford presents the following
. REPORT:
Feb. 20,. 1854.
vans
Dr.
The INCOME and EXPENDITURES of Town Farm.
To amountipaid ‘fOr, MATH...

es ace

cece ces esse womith Ine $2,433 05

Interest on the Same one year,.......seneceeseees 145 98
Stock on hand, Feb.20, 1853,......+.+0+ee+- «++ 628 00
Hay and straw, Pines vivre Wiss Sstaileans “arepatesnghhh $i9%a'e!s 415 00

To produce and provisions on hand per last yeay, ’s. report,
PAMLMAPerUTOHUBhE. eS Lacs cw ese + vee we» Spumpre ss 200
‘© Walter F. C. Heath, 143 days’ haying,....... 17
P-TTONTY T1Al©,'..sis'jo sicms «<< Seemed
saldonh dee 18
*¢ Sally Harris, work in family, a diuie Oar warms 4s
8
‘* Lucinda French,
Stath.e Oe nate
2
*¢ Joseph Marshall, OF LAD
OM ak citee Chinriersivi
6
‘cH. Hale, sawing 3014 feet. lumber,........ esfisenOv
oT OLA LVORIN TUE TAU) pss Seinen s «ise tineiy be ea

WUPOUENE] PTABEIBOGNS se
15 Lbs sclover,sf- spin ers)

1-37

kiiawers
ce cvvevessecedes
Gdbedt od waads Wl, wir. Jk

DROP ns ns sins.cets camel's lh

dor bao och. £8: 00D

00
81
62
60
75
92
Bd

1,188 98
240 62

261 88

3 50
1 87

UT

58

ame came Make soe eb ey » OMNIS

1 24

PANBNUTOE TORK sce e a os esos (01050, OME Sl vised sot Dow,
1 88
AO bush. oats,:. <..-wswaaoid wie daielargideoaite va! DOG,
5 00
1 yoke OX€N,. 1. ee eee eee eee e cece e teense e scenes 115 00
1 tin pail, ...... wh vid oigwed’e hb Dds Walidin Kid 6 a wile NG
50
LLTCAG, «+» « afgheigie tea dame
ll aotiy he BOE JNEITEHM
32
PSU

ah tg cis ce

11 Ibs. saleratus,..... abeia d

|

tate Seti ta a x diet abcess

TO: VCs PU IE ies e's ain> se Seen apcee He Fa Killa Gdet
2' pa pets gardert BO0dS so... oes ee os abies a6 ae persia
10 yds. ticking,.......... op ese
is Ese ad a tah ala
SB earthertr POtsy
ss sac cess ceases aS tae -amhedn
7 yds. Walico st
P27 AKER REITER
Drackers sere

ooo lee

1 40
12
1 20
25
56

NNO
er e's 2o's canoe in ®

50

RePeaetsWas: oilcinia te tacn’s hn bcs'6 Sieaie,acekatevete 0 ab a O'neal
Matches, 4 eR

17

PAs 244fants a avnln' op y's Gai

15

ow abloxe fetsut OCT. te WHET IGE

25

2 cakes BOA ys «6 iesiwisiele wild wil sews’a8BG SOY TGS
4 lb. nutmeg, ..... 4 MTAipiaie Dibneh a ale dine WU Giaie oie

10
aye

1 broOMs\s «isin:

4 1b. Cassia; «90%. poles -Geutaa wR BIRE.

OUT AG OE

22

PURI SIT
aa
ee nb ous dno ceed Gveeetatsress

37

»

TEST WSOROED

ect cane sc eigw scORNS 4s hs oak ce eae

Dk 6D

2 scythes,.......,. aoa base lele Bhd.
UOT, IR
A) DRIP BOOGK s 'dWinly
sys g eile s 2.0oy eniie'd dae esis, tj8
L ENG

cis 64d cecceadinn owllatannesen cui duiskw.da

o yds. epee Day:eyeing
es ayeccescevesescccsees ese
1 pair pants,..
Gynt Ah,SRP
SA
Sy
Brand ht Deis Maen tase A nie > wrnio'e o'g-ncstfigtd’= Bile
1 cran GHEY PARE Es So otes soc la decd ss nepawheteal

129 89

78

6 44

1 83
80

ih

125

43
1 75
46
1 42

*

DZ GUS. SPIrity ct: sererate
‘erestees a
ae atPa Bh i
1 oH MACHING, +4453 0502 245509568 Ae ie Py eee
& BOe Sroar SAPs 64445534455
SAC oaa a nade Sinn

9 60

1 web sheeting,
40 -yds.,....... Aesels
>gievats olytim
1 ball 'twine,sc.eieeies
a. a oon e crass 5% W toate

1 Mi Gaitle-to plousny yl Fi Per
4 GRP ISS

6 a

EF ER OR ek

tec cee

ens

te ee aie ts ope cease

1 BSb Ploumhicastings; 795 Foe

bs

Oe ne a sieey a

Pa ee
Re
Re
te tl
NY ge” Pa
4 1DR Mice veers vecasse ess ARE Yee e

2 Ibe. Faisins, 6. Ose.ee «ght OF te aa as aces
D. Warker, for -lamib/.ictP
ee a On. os cos etree sutle od
DROOL
Sate i veina's sss 453 voinen cele tlbene We

Jo. Marshall, for butchering, :.. 0... dees c cece ees
J0.iButterfield; for labor s.''0iv eens scene gee clipe ek
4k PPOs, « o/erarereiersrerers Matsttatate
se dare nves ssceesseee
Ree ANIONIC? Nine techn o's sinnia sinha 2 visik €5'dia-etecanscal

Mending shoes... 0220)... oe:
1 paper tacks, s-orcerere'e’eesPeete < Gente
AVBHOVOE tele ahs sce

)

17 72

odlonean dated
vies ea eat ves

tlnve e'cis a ¢ eoetraea® & <1 Sine 4 cna ceieh

1 Ibifog woods rises vee. cee sss one ap
M9: BPN
D Yas, Grilling pay. BE vee UE TON
TOE ery. oe
TL b@tHE Tiniment,...

cs

eee cece e seen eetetsesse

Goods boughtof White,.
os... de eee
A SUMIMET

eee

ca kahisccccccecsc
csc wUPyy be ths

eeeeeeaereereeseeeeseeeseeeerseeeeereeeeeeese

DIG Gis bras cece’ dé ipetheld dik Sg

IRI «ae cceaa sande

14 lbs. tobacco,....... PATA

bEE EF agaLIN
OTe

433 Ibe. codfishjwwppan

204k

J

PT

20 41

es bs

eG

23 Gaal Mmolassesy-corsesesesssrtsseccswes
ves:
Rh CABS ORbsn ony WS ain s ts 8 AE naleses cinigieiae dincanes S09
PUREED, ek RERSE RT > Ta pc acules pais. doa wuRKal sale
FS TAS LLQUN garosavevisirersaroreoreta'e'e'e%e'ate's
BE eee eres 8

MIR UCIN Read 0.4.05.2 252 vcs + cs speanmriene’s«4
VOSA BUGAY, ay This'e'Sioldies
css cee sces en ewkwan 4
BLDG RR, DD oo ccnshisn coertie 0 weibserene stipe SEU SU AN
D PIOUS BANfi 6 a8 5 2S i titan perm omen
km eine wh %
1 pint Qing . « «6.2.46, Saye .2.0.gsoroidivye-e-e-esee
CREWE clad e's
2 Ibs. WUBI

Seve i ieidienc cucacccdn tt) G2 BANG

&

Fixing 2 axes;....+... eb ve erenccevecuccsionsin
1. bushisirye,.. >>> sa baeree ce dene cone + stihe be ts

Orbe. gamar : Lon. Gtr, ss ves ca acc seen cens as
1 wool hat; 1 lb. tobacco, ey EERE SE
TP AE

70 75

DONG, Se mia tabs oas F495 > attesteee Pw.
Daniel Jaquith, for labor and plough,............
13
“a
for use Of bull,......seeeeeeeees
3
dD. sont for surveying lumber,...........0+00¢%
Pasturing CMLULG, fouls ieee cee setae 5 55) MERRY
17
Jo. Butterfield, for SUD, ss 8a pcdies cess ob» KeneEe &

3 00

BLAekerregiy OTS 0's Ase she's o's%s's'v'egb MS y «Wha ett

bap!

is

Woodbury, doctoring Rs Gregg... 3392 >
«Charles M’ Cammgetyicd:

‘i

B

de

2

“

1 00
14 00

Seis aswpeneAe

K. Gardner, WREST tre

9 00

ty

6 00

c
“te
C. Clough,....ssesseeeees
Henry CO. Parker, doctoring Primus Chandler, ..
Dr. Eaton,
W. Parker, ....0.50.

5 25
1 00
1 00

1 cofin*tor’ PyChandler, + <5 5%. s4aeicaeaatenh
4b dt
1 VGhe yy eis verte eeer es ee hee ast
add Ab WOR adhe

3 00
75

Digging grave for P. Chandler,..........s00ss00.
|

75

1 coffin, 1 robe and 1 cravat for W. Parker,.......

4 59

Digging grave and other expenses,....ssssse0see

3 30

POT LL

REET a Ue hiaieie oie iene ee

Dy ID. VATAI sc aA aid a Reta Manes ta memes
WITS. Tienes, . sb gait Wa ies De eee ORY

Af

for taking care of Mrs. Harris,.........

am

12:7

Cash paid town of Andover, for Wm. G. Baldwin,.

A

4 50

1 50

Cash paid for support of PAUPERS off the Farm :
To Selectmen of Weare, for doctoring Wm. M’Cain’s
FADIULY. CET 3} oe bree e cnane tare cern Cutts eee
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Leaving @ balance of...
ces es esse cece eecseccceses
$188 98
in favor of the farm after paying the interest on the same and the
whole expense of the poor the past year.
It will be seen by the above report, that the whole expense of the
poor the past season has been charged to the farm ; while in former reports only those supported on the farm. What has been paid in past
years, for those supported off the farm, may be seen by former reports
of the town. There has been much more sickness than usual the past

season in the family, which has occasioned more than ordinary expense
of time and money to take care of them. Five have been supported
there the past season, and another about half the time, beside Caroline

Clough who has been there for what she could do.
capable of supporting all the paupers in years to come
aged, and that it has been the aim of Mr. Wright and
age the affairs on the place with fidelity and economy,
interest of the town.
JOHN FRENCH,

I think the farm
if rightly manhis wife, to manand for the best

Overseer of the Poor.

REPORT ON SCHOOLS.

The undersigned submits the following annual Report of the state of
the Schools in the town of Bedford :
District No. 1. This school, which is small, made good pregress
under beth teachers, especially in the branch of reading, which received
particular attention during the winter term, when the school was better
attended, and very successful under its experienced teacher.
er.

Summer term, 8 weeks ; number of scholars, 11; Miss Darrah, teachWinter term, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 18; Miss Briggs,

teacher.

District No. 2. This district have had the wisdom to keep together
and suffer the slight inconvenience, in some cases, of being distant from
school, rather than weaken themselves by division. ‘The teachers the
past year, acquitted themselves well. A reply in the winter register,
to the inquiry as to maintaining order in scheol, is worthy of notice:
«*T have found that employment is the best means, with persuasion, to
secure good order in school.’’ This teacher governed without severity.
er.

Summer term, 10 weeks ; number of schelars, 30 ; Miss Vose, teachWinter term, 11 weeks; number of scholars, 41; Mr. Fesdick,

teacher.

District No. 3. This school still sustains its geod standing.
county commissioner was much gratified with his call last winter.

The
The

examination at the close was interesting.
Summer term, 9 weeks ; number of scholars, 21; Miss Colby, teacher. Winter term, 8 weeks; number of scholars, 23; Miss Eastman,
teacher.

District No. 4. This school was somewhat affected by prevailing
sickness and mortality in the neighborhood, making the attendance less
regular and the general aspect of the school less encouraging, than under other circumstances might be expected ; still there was something
accomplished,
Summer term, 15 weeks; number of scholars, 19; Miss M. Dole,
teacher. Winter term, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 21; Miss M.
Dole, teacher.

15
District No. 5. This large and respectable school was under the
care of teachers who felt their responsibility and performed their duties
with fidelity.
This district and its neighbor, No. 14, having been annexed
to the

city of Manchester,
henceforth cease.

our connexion with these schools will of course

Summer term, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 58; Miss Hamblett,
teacher. Winter term, 105 weeks; number of scholars, 53; Mr. Marshall, teacher.

District No. 6. This school, generally very small, has of late increased in numbers, and of course requires increasing efficiency in government. On this account the improvement in the winter was not so
great as it might have been, had the teacher, who was otherwise well
qualified, had more experience.
Summer term, 10 weeks; number of scholars, 13; Miss Stevens,
teacher.
Winter term, 34 weeks; number of scholars, 20; Miss Fer-

guson, teacher.

Disrrict No..7. It so happened, that the committee did not visit at
the closing examination of either term of this school,—in one case, on
account of sickness of the teacher, in the other, not being notified.
Summer term, 10 weeks ; number of scholars, 23; Miss Wallace,
teacher.
Winter term, 9 weeks; number of scholars, 26; Mr. Cooke,

teacher.

District No. 8. Both teachers of this school enjoyed the confidence
and affection of the pupils, and thus secured one great element of success. Another element may be mentioned, as in operation here, that
many of the parents take a deep interest in the subject of education.
Summer term, 10 weeks ; number of scholars, 30; Miss Wentworth,
teacher. Winter term, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 41; Mr. Gilchrist, teacher.

District No. 9.

This school was taught by sisters of kindred spirit

and superior qualifications. The committee regretted being prevented
by an engagement from being present during a part of the winter examination, which, judging from the commencement, must

entirely satisfactory.

have been

Summer term, 84 weeks; number of scholars, 15; Miss 8. J. Jones,
teacher. Winter term, 7 weeks; number of scholars, 27; Miss Hannah M. Jones, teacher.

Disrrict No. 10. This school showed the advantage of employing,
if possible, the same teacher both terms. At the close of one of the
examinations, the committee were sorry to notice the absence of a num-

ber of the scholars. It was marked by an affecting scene, the presentation to the teacher by one of the scholars, of a handsome pocket bible,
procured by small subscriptions. The teacher made an impressive reply.
Summer term, 9 weeks ; number of scholars, 27 ; Miss Patch, nites|
er. wane term, 11 weeks; number of scholars, 31; Miss Patch,
teacher.
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District No. 11.

The school-house being in Merrimack, the returns

go to that town.

District No. 12.

At a former period, this school was one of the

most forward inthe town.

‘The same cannot be said of it now.

teachers have labored faithfully...

The

Some classes did well in arithmetic.

Summer term, 7 weeks; number
teacher.
Winter term, 10 weeks;
French, teacher.

of scholars, 25; Miss Nevins,
number of scholars, 25: Miss
Lh
itl

Disrricr No. 18. The winter term was lengthened by subscription,
and the public examination was deferred to the close of the’ private
school, which was attended by most of the scholars. »
Summer term, 10 weeks ; number of scholars, 20; Miss Savage,
oe
Winter term, 9 weeks ; number of scholars, 25; Miss Bangs,
teacher.
;

District No. 14. This school opened with very favorable prospects,
but the teacher left unexpectedly, to engage in another school ; and
under her successor, the number was greatly diminished, partly by the
removal of families and from other causes unknown to the committee.
Instead of the small, inconvenient house, there will, no doubt, soon be

a commodious building for this large and important school.
Summer term, 12 weeks; number of scholars, 61; Miss Flanders,
teacher.

Winter term, 16 weeks ; number

of scholars, 33; Miss Bur-

bank, teacher.

. UNION.
This district, the number of scholars being very small, appropriated all their money to the winter school. The result showed the
wisdom of their course.
Winter term, 15 weeks; number of scholars, 17; Miss Stevens,
teacher.

‘

In conclusion, among many remarks that might be made, the committee will make but a single suggestion with regard to one branch of
education,—Reading. It is a most desirable attaimment, and one which
every person should strive to obtain. But does it receive that attention
it deserves? One of the grand secrets:of good reading, and which is
very much neglected, is to study to comprehend the ideas and emotions
of the author. ‘* J hold,’’ says Mr. Kverett, ‘‘ that to read. the English
language well, that is, with intelligence, ve spirit and effect, is a
most important part of a good education.’”?
It is encouraging, that
this department of learning, is becoming more highly appreciated
throughout the State.
THOMAS SAVAGE,
ie
a
Superintending Committee.
Beprorp, Feb’y 24, 1854.
)

